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SALEM'S LEADING DRY GOODS STORE

IS THE CHICAGO STORE
77c sell merchandise of Merit, Quality and Sl)k that is the reason we do the biggest

W Dry Goods business in Salem. The reputation of our honest business methods

and the sterling values wc give you for vour money has spread all over the Willamette

Valley. Profits are very small- -It is the volume of business ve do that keeps us grow-in- g

bigger and greater all the time. Look over our prices-wh- erc can you beat them ?

Entered at the postoffice at lude

ptrndtnee, Oregon, aa second class

waiter.
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Wash Goods Bargains

We show the greatest o '
ull kinds of colored wash goods

uud ahto goods in Salem, nod ou

prices have never been beat. 1"'
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Sample copies free on application.

SMALL PEOPLE
MAKING A TOWN OR COUNTRY

Otii of you to ray up theB, bock mi
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Ladles Suits and Coal

UAKOAINS

The bent we ever offered. This

smis n' newest idyl's are now

selling at half price, und some of

them for less. We niako a bmn

sweep at the end of tfu si' '

and closo out everything; 111 this

department to make rtxuu for
our fall stock. Now Is the time to
make a big saving 011 tyilid

spring suits and coals. $18,

and $25 suits now on sale
$8.50, $10.50 end $12.50.

3iioo yards of dark and IU' lit Out-

ing Flannels, regular 7 quiili-- t

Now Yard, 40.

nelKhbor, for ua and aa mniy
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want "t 2000 name, on our lit
by January. 1, 1912 Your, truly,

H. F. Mclnturff.
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thing that Is n 'W for strot t wear.

Evening wear mid .hi it wnlsts.

All prices ut q d k BOlllug prices.
Yard: 2."c, 3."c, 49 ti.c uud up

Dress Goods Bargains

10.0)0 yards of this season', new-

est dress goods now marked down

and placed on ade. Everything

that is now In tan dress goods
line you enn find hero for suits,
touts, dress skirts, und wulsts;
nil t specially priced 'or this

suit. Yard 23e 35c, lc up.

MILLINERY BARGAINS

Now Is your time to buy stylish

hats at small prices. They are
now going at about half prV'o.

$7.50 hats now 2.b0, $:S5 and

$350.
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ATTENTION. FARMERS!

Hanna Brotlera have on hand a full

line of QUASSIA CHIPS and WHALE

OIL SOAP for spraying hops, and can

serve you.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice la hereby given that a aled

prosperous. Others Just loe to take up evil re--;

The other had citizens slow. .uu.
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CUT DOWN PRICES

on the following goods: Dress

Skirts, Shirt Wsisti, Pettlcosts.

Middy Blouses, Embroidered

White Dresses, Silk Dretses.

Wool Dresses, House Dreites.

Children's and Misses Wssh Dres-

ses, Sweaters end hundreds of

other articles.
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The importance of correct dress as a busiiu . ;

asset is to often overlooked. It's not the cost that
counts it's the effect. No matter how expensive,
if your clothing has not the style which well dressed,

prosperous men insist upon, it might as well he

the cheapest. We carry the famous

w pre in the m;dst of a tru'y ' to bring the flowers to the living. The
prise to have your paper sent to

word, s: ok n at the . u anything togreat country, uur oppo. u"" kn,v Tr,ofiBiirpd r a)il-t- to
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HAIR HEALTH.' and BTPed- -.un. nraver. Lord gently LIA IU IfluuiiiLU UTh writer known of !in inst inee,

ik-- remove the kk-ker- and knockers ".:not far away. A man put in his mon y Hve gcaf or Har Troub,,
and moved into a community with his. Ta9 Advanta39 of This Offer,

business. For some reason fin enemy; We could not afford to so strongly
circul tt-- d evil r .'ports. Th? comniun- - endorse Itoxall '"" Hair Tonic andTHE STATE NORMAL

The faculty of the Normal School ;ity took them up. The man worked .Joe toU It n. -- -
Monmouth, for the coming year(h,ril. H.s all was nvested-s.- vc al t

us nway. dat
-- 1 .hoi.. o:il:ir,es v,,..,ce.Ti Hr.l nra Tnfi neo 'le we"iiopen ciiosen .-- LLiviotuu . -has Hexall "!).T' Hair Tonic not entire

. , , r otnriv rinu hppn., tnria with him hounded him

decided upon. President Ackerman;His h'ad has grown whit, his h-- art

has been very busy witn tnese broKen. Me is ruui i. "uw
ri,. hnt hf could a fnmmiinitv can not make perma- -
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rtUX BOrHCHILO CO.
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tiotaiag
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foimdi.tion work. Now comes the.nerjt growth that has any other Man
in

CELEBRATED CHICAGO MADE CLOTHING

because at a moderate price we can give you not

only the best possible, durable materials, but style
and fit equal to the very highest price clothing in

town. We are displaying a splendid lino of

Suits and Overcoats 4eiyi!!vJ

!iv! $10.00 to$25;00
a choice of garments, all hand tailored perfect fit,

made on the most approxed models, and v;iI.:g--

better than you have ever seen before. Examine

it and compare it with others. Try it on and see

the style and fit. See our window display.

PETER COOK, C. I. K. STORE
INI) K P ENDK X t'K, O R N G O V

dificult rart to get the stu-- , a kindly snint towara an w no uu,.most
dents. How many of these will it a spirit of trust, a spun .i ""
t'Jk for the first year to call the.nr8g... . 1. ... it..,. ,n

satisfiietion to the iim rs, tln-- would

lose faith in tw and our statements,
and In consequence our business pres-

tige would suffer.
We assure you tI1.1t if your hair Is

beginning to unnaturally full out or if

you have any scalp troul.i", Koxnll

"!i3" llnlr Tonic will promptly eradi-

cate fljindniff. stimulate hair growth
and prevent premature baldness.

Our filth ln Koxall "J).'i" Iliilr
Tonic is so strong that we ask you

you to try it on our ixisitive guaran-
tee that your money will be cheerful-

ly refunded if it does not do as we

claim. Two sizes, r)c. and $1.00. Sold

only at our store The' Kexall Store.

For sale by Williams Drug Co.

S'hocl a success so far as numoersi Bring the roses wane m-- n ur.
c.cncerned? Some say 200 others &X1$ strive.are

some more. In a great statej
- ;

this, under anything like normal FQUR BATTLESHIPS ASKED
less,
lk- -

mditlons. we should say mat any
less than 2",0 could hardly be Tlie Navy Board will recommend tothinp

called a success, and SO') would be. congreBa the building o four great
counted large the first year. battleships in l'Jl'-- ; 18 destroyers, a

Of course we will have locally some r jpuir Bhip a hospit il ship and a

support, but the need is for students number 0f colliers, gun boats and

from all over the state, and we m&' transports, at a total cost of one

have some from other states. 'hundred million doliars. What high- -

There should be a most earn est
waygj rrigat.ion ditches and river

in every county turning proV(.mf;ntB this vast sum would

students this way. Much will depend' mak9, jjen wju the world become

upon the first year as to the future, mztA and q iit fighting?
of this school. It has its friends and Pofjr mtlJ Japan) with half its peo- -

Vo,t ita cnomten FlVerv friend ctntfino- fir.mnr like a

Give your friends and dear ones

Goods of Quality
for Presents.

My goods are the guaranteed kind, Call on us for jz? j?
BUILDING MATERIALthe kind that gives entire satisfaction

diligent now In head--j its kind that Is a pleasure to giveshould be most bantam rooster, is tiding
ing every young person in the state, t0 deatn to build battleships. It's too f0or presents.

It camewho intends to teach, towards the bad that none of u8 have any sense.) Let your friends know
State Normal. How the coming generations will

The town of Monmouth bas na iaugb at uh and point to the time

time for Bleeping now. She, too, has wben trlle Christianity and real ci-- a

most important part to Play in the( v;ijZati0n began to take ho'd on tbe
s iccess of the school. To take care race,

. on ofl"liprfi. in a

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

LATH,

PLASTER,

CEMENT,

Rowe's Jewelry Shop

and they will know

IT'S GOOD.

NO CREDIT AND BIGGEST VALES

I have found it will be impossible

to extend credit and maintain my

DOORS, ,

WINDOWS,

MOULDINGS,

ROOFING,

SEWER TILE,

BUILDING PAPER.

"REMEMBER THE MAINE"way to make them contented and haP- -

ia a prosit task. To overcome:
nrtnnMl Ttvnr no Thief Te.nffin- -

the mistakes of the past and launch
BRICK.present low prices, and as my cus- -

out Into the great worK or tne i"i"'c:eer in the United States Army, nas
i, j.mfl allthefore-',,.- , v,o t th rni-in- tr of the Homers will better appreciate the
. a ...11.1. rvn tYPi ... . tt I, L. . r.a. in :t ! n i !l t n n nr- a fit rar THce With hest

thougnt ana wisaom puaomic, .Maine irom uavaua iiiuuw, , -

she has so long rested, states tnat;vaUe8 for tbe money, it will be expart of all concerned.

THECHAS. K. SPAULDING LOGGING CO.pected that one and all pay cash orthe wreck of the ship was caused

by the explosion of her three maga-

zines and not by any outside agent
SHAKEN AND SHAKING sign notes with security in the fut

ure, this is general with no harm to
. , 1 . 1,

Poor oil San Francisco has again thus, nice it nas so onen ueeu ... C

Both PhonesPrices Reasonableanyone.of the world, the pretext for
Had two earth quake shocks, the history

'worst since the terrible destruc--, the war with Spain was false and un-tio- n

of 1906. These shocks were with--' reasonable. I wonder if the United

In a few seconds of eachother. They, States Government will duly apolo--

ROWE'S JEWELRY SHOP,

Prompt Service.


